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GRAPE ENEMIES.

L
.LOCAL- -

Patronize your local paper.
9

Advertise in the rich and racy News

J. T. Foster was in town Wednes

THUS GRAPE LEAF-FOLDE- E.

One of the noticeable features of
--O 0 0- -

day.

I. Hammock has been busy baling
hay this week. The wheat field on
the left side of the railroad to Sequa-che- e

River looks bright and beauti-
ful.

When we hear of snow in other
places we shiver. We have not had
fires in the evening for over two
weeks and the flowers are still grow-
ing.

An article on "Childhood" by a
Brownsville lady is printed in this
issue. It was put in type for last
week but was crowded out for lack of

How did your turkey fit you to 30R the next 4 months
we expect to close outday?

a vineyard, varticularly in mid-

summer and later, is the many fold-
ed leaves the interior ot which have
been skeletonized. This is especially
evident with thicked-leave- d varieties,
the whitish under surface contrasting
strongly with the dark green of the
upper. If the leaf be unfolded, it
will be found to contain a very active,
wriggling, greenish larva, a little less
than an inch long, which is apt to
spring out of the fold and fall, or

our entire stock of goods,
Mark Brown was in town as usual

Sunday.

II. Kent was down from Whit-we- ll

Sunday.

L. W. Gabel shipped more lum-

ber this week.

Another month and Christmas
will be on hand.

both at Whitwell and Pike--space.

Times seem to get harder and
harder. It is almost impossible to
do any business at all in the face of ville, as we are going out ofhabcr bv a thread. The leaf itself

will be found to be attached to the
fold by means of numerous little t.hp manv discouragements that business in the Valley.Remember that our job work is al- - crowa us on every hand.cords of silk. If the larva is full
crown, the interior of the leaf will
be thoroughly skeletonized, and soil

ways well done.
j Irrepressible Austin Coppinger de- -

Mrs Wm. Owen went to South clare8 tbere a free and unlimited a--

rittsburg Friday. mount of 'possoms and coons in Se- -

TWt fnrrt. tVi fViitPTinial exhih- - auachee cove. He killed five coons
Ie Offer Goods Cheapered with accumulated excrements.

The fold almost invariably brings
the upper sides of the leaf together, O and six 'possoms last week.it for Marion County. Than Ever SoldThe News is in receipt of an invi

tation to the wedding of Miss Carrie
Hill, daughter of Mr. 0. D.Hill, of

A drummer by the name of Diet-ze- n

was in town Tuesday.

It is wonderful how S. P. P.
blooms on" Friday evening.

Miss Janie Francis visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Here Before.Trion, Ga., and Rev. J. F. Davis,
which took plz.ee in the Trion Meth-

odist Church Nov. 24.

In an interview with Mr. Frank
R. J. Brown went to Chattanooga Conway, Managing Editor of the

the larva feeding, therefore, on what
would be the upper surface. The
larva transforms to a reddish-brow- n

chrysalis usually within a much
smaller fold of the edge of the leat,
but sometimes within the larger lar-

val fold. The moth, which, during
midsummer, issues in a few days,
expands about an inch ar.d is a
shining opalescent black, with wings
bordered with white and marked
with white spots, a slight variation
in maculation being noted between
the moles and females. The moth is
seldom seen, but if the vines be
shaken it may be frightened up and
observed in quick flight seeking

E will close out our MAMMOTH STOCKS at actual
Cost. We mean what we say. Now is your time
to get great bargains. We have

Thursdav returning t ridav. ;BridcreDort News, baturdav, our

iir f tt.1i cv. tu ' scribe came to the conclusion that he
TV . J 11111 WCUV tU UUUtU JL li9 .

u a rt,AAn f vAn iwas enjoying life and prosperity
6 r

I The business like appearance of the 900Attention is called the card of A.';0ffiCG ana Mr. Conway's genial recep- -

j. jjykes x aon m tms issue. tjon impressed us greatly. We fee
he doing well otherwiseSi ' r ivdi will nmah at Mnnnf sure is

so com wortb ol goods to let jp. COME ONE 1 COME ALL 11 and see if I
have not told you the truth. We have decided to close out the stock

Parnassus next Sunday at 3 o'clock. things would not have been
fortable.

in .four months and expect to give

reat Bargains in
Mr. C. II. Davidson and wife

were visiting at Oak Grove Sunday.

Subscription received from II. G.
Slatrayer, Cleveland, Ohio, this week.

Shooting at a mark for turkeys
was the amusement all day Wednes-
day.

With no mast on the mountain

44

LOST.
Between Whitwell and Sequachee

on 18th of Nov., a -- inch lo chain,

short links, about 14 ft. long, hook on

each end.
Finder will be rewarded by re-

turning it to A. J. Dykes & Son,
Whitwell, Tenn.

ciotib.i3a.gk
ZDr3r G-cod-s

other concealment. There are two,
or, in the S outh, three, broods each
summer, the last brood hibernating
in the leaves very much as does the
grape-berr- y moth, the pupal cases of
which are very similar to those of the
leaf-folde- r. It occurs from New
England southward to Florida, and
westward at least to the Rocky
Mountains, and probably is distribut-
ed throughout the vine districts of
the United States. It affects all
kinds of grapes, showing, perhaps,
a little preference for the thick-leafe-d

over the thin-leafe- d varieties.
The appearance of a leaf folded

by a larva of this insect renders its
detection easy, and if the vines are
crone over and the larvae crushed in

this year, it is a case of "root hog or
die."

Large No. 1, raccoon skins are
worth 40 to 45c and oppossom 8 to

OOOOOOOOOOO 0000 000
AND NOW IS YOUR TIME toHOYEHBERp, 189610c delivered in the Louisville mar-

ket.

Mrs. J. W. Graham arrived home
make hay while the sun shines.

We must soon close out our ENTIRE STOCK of Clothing, Dry Goods

A. W. CROCKETT.

Has Inaugurated a Grand Closing
Out Sale.

We call attention to the large ad-

vertisement of Mr. A. W. Crockett,
of the New York Racket Store,
Whitwell and Pikeville. When a
merchant has goods to sell, he calls
attention to them like Mr. Crockett,
and the people go and see and buy.

last week after a visit to mends m Notions, Shoes, Boots, Hats, Furniture. A large line of
Larkinsville. Ala.

Miss Maggie Graham, of Larkins
ville, Ala., is visiting Mr. J. W. 2SIv.S GrOOIDSGraham and wife.

Messrs. Fultz and Price are work
ing steadily at the coal opening at
Chalybeate Spring. that we purchased before we decided to leave the Valley, We

can please you in our Xmas Goods. Never before have we offered
such bargains

The ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South are getting up a

DIED.
After a long sicknntss Mrs.

A. L. Spears died at her home m
Jasper Monday night. The funeral
took place on Wednesday and she
was buried in the family lot at the
Johnson place between . Jasper and
Sequachee. As we go to press we
have not learned the particulars of
her death and funeral but shall pub-
lish them next week.

program for Christmas.

the folded leaves early in the season
when they are few in number, allow-

ing none to escape, later damage
may be almost entirely prevented.
If the vines are sprayed with arseni-cal- s

for other leaf-eatin- g insects, the
treatment will destroy all larvae fold-

ing leaves son thereafter, but not
those already present. The ease
with which this insect may bs de-

stroyed by hand makes it hardly ad-

visable to spray for it alone, and after
the grapes have become well formed
in the summer it is no longer safe to
spray with arsenides. Aide from
hand picking at this time there is
nothing to be don except to adopt
measures which will afford protect-
ion the following year. These con-

sist in the collection and burning of
all fallen foliage in the autumn to de-

stroy the hibernating larva? and
chrysalides. Agricultural Depart-
ment.

(To be continued.)

Call on os
The evening mail was delayed two

Before our Stock is all run down.
&"WE buy corn 35c ner bushel: and eggs,

white beans, $1,00 per bu. Call and see our bargains.

If!ork Racket Etor !0i

hours in Chattanooga Saturday night
on account of the circus.

No one need hesitate to ask for in-

formation as to the town and section.
We always answer inquiries.

Crabtree's Farmer turned up at
this office Saturday after an absence
of several months. It is now con-
ducted by J. N. Stevens.

The mice are so tame in this office
that they come out in broad day
light and commit depredations.
Their attention now turned to
some specimens of the German cof

A Peerless Liniment.
As a pain destroyer and cure for

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is tha peer
of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H. Brown,
proprietor of Striebinger Ilouse, Cleve-

land, O., writes: "I suffered from

rheumatism for twelve years and my
last attack kept me in bed, unable to
walk. I used Salvation Oil and soon
was up and about. As a pain de-

stroyer this liniment has no equal."
Salvation Oil is sold everywhere for
25 cents. Try it and bo convinced. ,

"W-- CEOCITETT,
The Sales of Flood's Sarsaparlll areth

lareest in the world because the cures by

Hood's Sarsararillaare wonderful, perfect, per
manent It Is The Ont True Blood Purifier. Pikeville. Whitwell.Mood's Pills are the best family calhartio fee berry, and they have pretty nigh

cleaned them up.acj liter meJlcbe. Uanalen, reliatle, sure.

s


